BAY LEAF COTTAGES & BISTRO ~ FISHING, SUP, & KAYAKING

Kayaking
Lincolnville- Ducktrap Kayak
2175 Atlantic Hwy, Lincolnville, ME 04849

207-236-8608

www.ducktrapkayak.com

Recreational Kayak- Single: $25/day Double: $35/day
Kid Kayak: $20/day
Stand-up Paddleboards: $35/day
Sea Kayaks-Single: $35/day Double: $45/day
*Multi-day discounts and Cash payment discounts available
Rockland- Breakwater Kayak
207-542-3631
The Boat Barn of the Landings Restaurant Rockland, Maine

www.breakwaterkayak.com

Breakwater Kayak located in Rockland offers toured kayaking trips ranging in length from two hours to
all day, their tours include Camden Harbor, Rockland Harbor, Owls Head State Park, and Lake
Megunticook.
Camden/Rockport- Maine Sport Rentals
115 Commercial St. Rockport, ME 04856

207-236-7124

www.mainesport.com

Sea Kayaks- Single: $45/24hrs Double: $55/24 hrs
Lake Kayaks- Single: $30/24hrs Double: $40/24 hrs
Stand-up Paddleboards: $50/24hrs
*Tours available from Camden Harbor
Belfast- Water Walker Sea Kayaks
152 Lincolnville Ave. Belfast, ME 04915

207-338-6424

www.touringkayaks.com

--plastic recreational kayaks -- $20.00 per day
--plastic touring kayaks -- $40.00 per day
--plastic tandem touring kayaks -- $50.00 per day --composite
touring kayaks -- starting at $50.00 per day
*Delivery Available, tours also available.
Northport- The Maine Outdoor Sportsman
1044 Atlantic Hwy, Northport, ME 04849

207-338-4141

www.mainoutdoorsportsman.com

Kayak Rentals- Single: $30/day, double: $40/day Fishing
Rod Rentals $5/day
Castine Harbor – Bioluminescence Kayaking – at nighttime the plankton glows in the dark so enjoy paddling
the Castine Harbor home of Maine Maritime Academy.

Fishing:
Freshwater fishing requires a license. A one day license for a non-resident is $11, a seven day license is $64. A license
can be purchased on the Maine department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife website or at The Maine Outdoor
Sportsman in Northport.
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Species

mackerel, striped bass, smelt, bluefish

striped bass

brown trout, rainbow trout, smallmouth bass, largemouth bass, white perch

mackerel, striped bass, bluefish

brown trout, white perch, largemouth bass, smallmouth bass, pickerel

landlocked salmon, brook trout, smallmouth bass, white perch

striped bass, bluefish, mackerel

brook trout, landlocked salmon, lake trout, smallmouth bass, white perch

Additional sites
Fort Point State Park Fishing Pier- Searsport, A 200 ft fishing pier on the mouth of the Penobscot river is a quiet place to
catch mackerel, striped bass, or blue fish.
Goose River- Belfast, fishing off a canoe is ideal on this river, however shore fishing is available near the Smart Road
bridge, key species include pickerel, brook trout, and white and yellow perch.

Fishing Charters and Guides
Georges River Outfitters - Warren, ME
207-273-3818
www.sportsmensgifts.com
You will be fishing from a center console Parker, with a USCG Captain and Master Maine Guide. Georges River
Outfitters specializes in saltwater striper fishing with fly, cast or spin, promoting catch and release. All gear is provided.
Freshwater fishing day trips are also available.

Port: Midcoast Region
Schedule: Daily, May - September 30
Species: Striped bass, bluefish, mackerel
Fees: $175 - $500, depending on trip
Maine Outdoors - Union, ME
207-785-4496
www.maineoutsdoors.biz
Maine Outdoors offers bass fishing trips on local lakes and ponds, striper fishing trips in nearby coastal rivers, trips
designed for fishing with families and trips where you can learn to fly fish. Fishing trips are by boat in either a 20 foot
Lund Alaskan that comfortably accommodates families in both fresh or salt water venues or a beautiful wood strip 20
foot Grand Lake Canoe for small ponds and where a quiet trip is the goal.
Port: Thomaston, Rockland, Waldoboro
Passengers: 5 people
Schedule: May 15 - October 1
Species: Striped bass, bluefish, mackerel
Fees: full-day (6 hours, includes lunch) $500, half-day (3 hours) $300
Wilderness Ways - Warren, ME

207-236-4243

Wilderness Ways offers all-day, half-day and evening trips for both fishing and sightseeing. They specialize in learntofish trips for novice anglers (adults and children), as well as advanced fishing excursion for the experience angler.
Local fishing for smallmouth and largemouth bass is excellent from mid-May through October. Brown trout, rainbow
trout, white perch and pickerel are also available in the local area's crystal-clear lakes, ponds and rivers. Wilderness
Ways fishes from a fully-equipped Tracker bass boat; all fishing gear is provided.
Port: Midcoast Region
Schedule: May - October
Species: Brown trout, perch, small and large mouth bass, pickerel
Fees: All-Day (8 Hours) $325; Half-Day (4 Hours) $200; Rates same for up to 2 people.
Super Fly Charters - Warren, ME
(Offshore Fishing)
www.superfly-charters.com

207-354-0623 or 207-691-0745

Super Fly Charters provides friendly, professional guided fly & light tackle fishing for Striped Bass, Bluefish & "Football"
Bluefin Tuna. Although we specialize in sight casting the flats, we also cast our flies, lures and live-bait into powerful
tidal rips, eddies, and bold ocean washed ledges
Port: Thomaston, Wiscasset and Bath
Passengers: 4 people maximum
Schedule: May 15 - October 15
Species: striped bass, bluefish, "football" Bluefin tuna, mackerel, cod, shark
Fees: $300 for 4 hours, $425 for 6 hours, $500 for 8 hours. See website for additional info.
Ten Mile Guide - West Rockport, ME
www.tenmileguideservice.com

207-236-9009 207-542-8777

Ten Mile Guide Service specializes in fishing for large & small mouth bass, with opportunities to catch perch, pickerel,
salmon, rainbows, browns and brook trout. It doesn't matter whether your ideal trip is for just one or two people or for

the whole family, the Ten Mile Guide Service is happy to meet your needs! Their primary goal is to make sure that your
fishing experience is full of great memories and fun.
Port: Midcoast Region
Schedule: Daily, May - September
Species: perch, large & small mouth bass, salmon, trout
Fees: Please call for fishing trip fees

